General Topics :: shai linne - Storiez

shai linne - Storiez - posted by TaylorOtwell (), on: 2008/11/19 13:13
Anyone else listened through the album yet? This is probably the best musical project I have heard from a modern Chris
tian. Another one that is not far behind is his CD "The Atonement".
http://www.lampmode.com
http://www.myspace.com/shailinne
Grace to you,
Taylor
Re: shai linne - Storiez - posted by roaringlamb (), on: 2008/11/19 14:48
I haven't listened to "storiez" yet, but "The Atonement" is a great album.
The track "Atonement Q & A" is amazing.
I also happen to like Lecrae and Trip Lee as well.
Have you heard the "16 Letters" album? It goes through all the Epistles of Paul and it is also tied into a curriculum that is
given to prisoners and kids at the churches these guys perform at.
Re: - posted by TaylorOtwell (), on: 2008/11/19 15:16
I have heard several of the tracks from 13 Letters. Good stuff.
On Storiez, Evangel has a very good verse on "As the Hour Draws Near"... and "Letters from the Grave" is very sobering
.
Re: - posted by jlosinski, on: 2008/11/20 18:44
Is this album avaliable on Amazon yet? I have the Solus Christus and the Atonement albums, The Atonement is more e
xegetical than Solus Christus, but both are good. Atonement Q&A is definately a good one, but I don't know if it gets an
y better than the Triune Praise track. Am looking forward to this album as well...
Joe
Re: - posted by TaylorOtwell (), on: 2008/11/20 19:30
I got it off Amazon's mp3 download service.
Re: - posted by jlosinski, on: 2009/1/1 19:34
I stumbled across this message, http://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid=16819&comment
View=itemComments
It was given at a 2007 reformed rappers conference. I'm looking forward to listening to it.
Joe
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